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Fri. Nov. 15 
- Variety Show 
Sat . Nov . 16 
8: ([Q, Marian Auditorium 
- Basketball Marian vs St Franc i s 7: 30PM 
at the Naval Armory 
- Homecoming Dance 9-12 H0lid ay Inn SE 
Sun. Nov. 17 
- Tours of Allison 1: 00-5: 00 
!Von . Nov . 18 
-Philharmon ic Reh3arsal 7: 30- 10:00 OML 
Tues. Nov . 19 
-Dr. Dan Brown--"Effects of Comrron Dn1gs" 
12- 1 Room 357 
'----· " ... 
Ll 
The.. v; e..l.US i l',j -th ; s ~bl : c.:...c,._.-f ,_'. ,.} 
Cl R.~ ;--h c, ~~ o-+ ""'"""-€.. 1 rv d. , v I a u.o. \ 
w~'itt~ a..N6. na t-.)u-t y,.,.( ,•:,5 n : 'Y 
RQ..f\Q.c.-t t-hcs. e. a -{"" n o.n. :, ~-1 
C.o I\Q..13e_ C )) 
Wed. Nov. 20 
- Movie On The Waterfront 8 pm Li b . Aud. 
Thu rs. Nov. 21 
-Dr. Jawa rs Ki 12-1 Room 357 
- Yoga Room 207 All Day 
EDITORIAL 
There is a secre t organization dedica t d 
to controlling Marian College. Th y ~~me ut 
of hiding at graduation to rev~al th , e lv e s 
to s tudents, f~culty and administrat r s on~e 
a year o Nobody knows how they spend th rest 
of their time. By n w you may have g1.ess d tr. 
subject, t he legendary Board of Tru te~s o 
The Board of Trustees is the tou organ-
ization at Marian. They make t he final rle-
cisi ns about what policies will be in effect. 
They are important people , but they ere also 
v e ry excl usiveo 
Two years ago , Student Board offered a 
proposal whic h would put a stude t o the 
Board of Trus t ees& I t was felt that the st ude t 
would have to be an executive office r on the 
Studen1 ~oard becaus e thes e people are t he 
most k:l:a wledgeable of student affairs o Anyways , 
the roposal was not met with ov rwhelming 
approval . It has been ignored by the Trus t ees 
and was not exactly shoved in their faces by 
last years Studen t Board. 
The ra t i ona l e be hind the proposal is 
simple . The Board of Trustees makes decisions 
that effe ct eve r y student, but how many stu-
den ts do the Trustee $ know. They hold their 
mee tings off cam~us and I've never heard of 
a Trustee visiting eith~r of t he d rms . The 
Trustee s are ignorant f student feel ings . 
It i s a dangerous business to make r ul es for 
people without havi ng any persondl contact. 
Action is fina lly being taken this year . 
The Trustees have pr0mise d t o make a decision 
at the1.r De cembe r mee t ing . The Student Board 
has decided to send letters to the individual 
Trustees suppor t i ng student membershin . The 
Trustees may regard t hese l etters as the 
opinion of a cli que and not the feeling of 
the ma j ority of students o For this reason it 
is imp-ortant fc;>r students not involved with 
student Board to also write letters o This is 
an opp r tunity for students t o have a real 
s ay in the policies at Mariano It is e chance 
to change some of the be okwerds living oolicies 
that the Trustees fee ~ t heir moral duty to 
impose up~n the students . 
BP 
******* ** ************************************* 
The Frie s en Repo rt 
Damn, I keep trying to t ake vacations and 
this slave driver of a bos s of mine kee ps com-
ing and finding me . This time a over-zealous 
slave deale r in Zanzibar had me chained up in 
his wine cellar and this idiot insisted on res-
C'ling me. 
In between bottles of Bordeaux, Beau jolais, 
Claret and Chabl is, I had time t o come up with 
a nnifty" (does t ha t quailfy as a six- bit word ) 
idea for t he CAF. We a l 1 kmow that food is one 
of t he many things that we a re co'Tling un short 
of' . In a s i tuation such as the CAF where we 
are locked into a contract on how mnch monev 
we are alloce ted certain amount of money that 
we can spend of the expendahle s such as food , 
beverages and oaoer products . Th1s Ee n iA in 
the bottle c~lled CantJin Ecoloey hes so A nice 
ideas for cutting beck on fo od WASTE. 
Now get t hi s neither the genie nor your 
good and kindly SAGA MAN wants to cut be ck on 
the omo nt you eat. Only on thA amount you 
waste . When you make this pr ogram work, not 
one cent of the mone saved in going to go in t o 
(Con 1 t Next Col.) 
l<'ries~n Report Con 1 t 
SAGA pvfi-ts . It will he returned to yo11 in 
the ""1rO€;i."'!Ur:.. I have a ee rte :in numhe r of dol-
lers tc soend on thA se exoendables and I can 
e!ther sDsnd thsm on f~t>!ni g the ga rhage dis-
no"'al or I cr.n run them hPck into vo•ir nro-
'"' :"Cl".1. Pl us if i-·e cr. st"rt e;ood fooa ecology 
Lnt.1.ts going :-,,·ff1 cAn do,,. e;ood dePl towards 
lessening the i ~act of the s~·re1 ling cost 
of food on yo·1r boern contrfl"t n~"<"t vee.r . 
Caotain Ecologv ,i,-,rl h is stAN' of st11-
d~nts ,·ill be monitorine; 0•1r res·1lts in thi.s 
nrog, amo I Jrnow that w~ r.e orlr to c11t hack 
our o.mount of waste . I W"lllcl 1 :i.'k- to think 
that we a ,:arian Col.le e;e can l~flrl i t e 
fight aga i nst ,aste. Sooner or la er w~ ere 
nll go ing to l: ve to c:lo it, s o le o it 
o~rselvo s i n a way that does 't hurt, 
Anyone who ha s a ny ot er ideas o·' hciw to 
control fo od weste I would certa i .ly aporeci-
etc the chr.nco +.o hea r thAm . Remewbe r, we 
don'+- and I ce rtainly don't want to cut hack 
on v,hat you eat. Vie only wish to cut back 
on the large amount of food that goes back 
down t he slop line to t he gar age disposal. 
Now t hat is enough preaching for the 
night. Big homecomine; weekend coming up , 
The Variet show tonight, the gawe tomorrow 
and last but not least, the cop ious quantities 
of liquid re freshment that will he flowing 
like wate r. I might not eve n ma'k-e it to the 
ifog Rack t onight let alone to v·ork- toTTiorrow . 
Peace- ----Dave 
**** ******************************* ****** **** 
Dear rarbon 
An invcsion of my nrivf\cw has occnrFJn by 
t he Dee.:-: o f Student Af fa irs. V.'ill · A.ID foodme.n 
PhD. (It m::ist be th0 ol.cl e.da re entAred Doyw 
l e Hall toge t he r wi t h Gin" Ha ll (Director of 
Cc· nse ling ) . I r Aa l i.?A hnw horr:i r' t hFJv m1lst 
t h ink Do"e.lit '3 s mist he, h• it i s n 't Drwle Hall 
alre e. dv sta:'fed? Vihv r1 irl yo 1 h 115t t hB orena-
e r s ( notice tl:e worn · o~fA n r1 e rs,) I ·(1' 1 <l nre-
s •.1me you wo"ld ' ve S een i f vo•i e!l'l.,lovee s we re 
doing their job, b,1t that's beside t hP. !)Oint. 
Whv ,vero vc·~ there in th'3 . irst nl ac'l ? We ere 
al~0a dy children in yo·1r e~rA s (I . can't dr ink 
a nd I' m 22 ye a r s old)? Why dr ive students 
awa y ! tha t 's wha t yo1;r doing , if both people 
we re knowl edgable of th~ i r a ctions (deciding 
their own mo r a l~ and showing their individualit:1) 
why : and who are you, to say t ha t thev were in 
t he wrong . I~m sorry , b t I haven 't recog-
nized the coming of t he new Mas siah yet , but 
i f you are , pl ease tell us so we may bgw down . 
Ed Kl emen Jr. 
******** ****************** ** *** *************** 
A Specia l Thanks 
These past few wee ks the Corps has made 
close $450.00 on t he Pum.,kin Sale, SnaEhe t ti 
Lunch, and Rummage Sale projects . For this , 
we have to thank the neonle in the Cor!)S who 
donated their t ime t o work , anr:1 <>sne~i.a lly to 
all t he st'.ldents and l'lC 'tltv at 'Rr:ian that 
uat r oni zed tl ie se activities. It is this sne-
cja l intere s t that st11<hm t s S "l 9m to have for 
one a notlle r tl ie t ha s ]n=~nt. t hA Cor!,1s aliv'l at 
Marian. I wa nt to than Jr a 11 the:c; e ,<Jon le fo r 
t hsir supnort, ad hone we will r e nr<J sent 
M& r ian Colle ge w .11. in N0w Orleens in .' P.hurar11, 
Ri.ch Mo on 
** *********** ** ** ** ¥*** ****** **** ********* ***** 
z-'!vo~ ~ 
I Wit// nol.Juh~ to do .. , r I 
To The Car bon 
~ / 
Thi s l n jus t a short 
note to tell all Ma ian 
students who are oartici -
pat ing in the Homecoming 
C)(.) 
parade t hat the ara e 
®
~ time has been changed 
f r o~ 3 :00 p.m. to 2:4 5 ? •~ • 
on Saturday . All cars ~ us ~ 
0 re g ister by 2:00 o . m. ,,,: :.-:; :_ 
ij'o~ Brigid Flannery who will : ' - be s~at~oned at _t he r.1 =-,~:~l':l ~ --··(fW-- doo rs of Clare I-iall , .. 0 
~ will start li ~inF; u-o ce:.·s 
"' 
at 2 :00 p . ~ . so pl e~~~ : ~ 
on time so t he para(::J ca,, 
leave at 2 :45 o . m. 
Thank Yc11 
Home c o"li ng Parade ·;0~ . .. :.-~~-- a 
P. S. ·_;:~ere will , v _1; 
pa rking in Clare Ha 1 .. Ci. -
cle f ro~ 12:00 p . m. to 
4 :00 p . m. on Sat urday a f -
terooon. 
*********************~**** 
B0b Bitchn ' 
Bob says: Stick it uo 
your nos e /or/ four e ye s 
t-&....4-_._ __ are better the n two ! 
1-'---IH!Y'-.J..-''----
Well , Doya lite s , · eek 
on eld grips agai n . I 've 
been r e s id ing in the do ~m 
since Septe mber ; und , as 
not ed i P a pr evious lette r, 
t he livL :f; condi tions ,,•e re 
" kind of bad". Now t he 
visit of the new Dean of 
Me n h& s nabbe d onJ of ou r 
brothe rs! I'm sure everv-
one has he ard t he "scandle" 
and all t he accom9unyinb 
bullshit , but why is this 
so ? First, c l ose-kni t li t --
tle community , you al 1 lit v ·, 
such b i g mouths, second , 
what b r0ught the De an +,o 
D o y le anvwa y ? I dV.n 1 t 
r ealize tha t we mu s t still 
be gua r ded (Col . Kli nk !) 
I f you must prowl U :e do r . , 
:·,., why not go in our bR tl1r o:-,rn ! 
··- • 1 . . Boy will you be arr.a 7 ':H'. ! :h.··. ;~·: · · ·.·.-'., The s hower dra ins 0r1.:nt 
, ... r . " " 
1 1 , , ~ hl ack s cum while t he urin-
\ !)/ t) 'tl,;,.-.~-'- · ~ al s l ets.v. a v ·: rv odo ro11s 
,v---aro-: ...... ' "";,,. Jott111n~ liquid (Yeeech ! J) v.;" ich 
.? __ ___ makes brus hing; tee t h ri:ial 
0' / " ~ -
> < t='ar:.Ou.t \ ! ) 
··, . .,... _~ ... -
fun . 
Since your s eP.sitive 
a ose can smell weir.an (day ' s 
a head? ) ho ,• come it doe s n ' t 
sme ll o .1 r cru:rrnny toil e t s? 
"Wo odchucks are s uppose t o 
eat w0od, oot students " is 
what I he a r d someone say , 
is it true dea n ? I f vou 
come ba ck t h is weekend , 
l i sten under doors f or 
loud music and find thos e 
f unny smell in G, hurcinG 
objects.(Remember : r oect~s 
(C<:m't next Col) 
Boh Con 't 3 --. 
have legs and a c cording to the ho isine con-
tract, no one can entA r yo ir r oom wi t ho11 t 
_ 011r "'lermi::s ion. (e v .e:r:, t if wnme" ha "3 "'een 
s igned in to yo r roo , So keen o r doo s 
locked a~d incens e lite 
Good Luck--Bob Bitchin' 
***************************** ******~********** 
Press Rele a se 
The Philosphy Ce pa rtment of la rian Co l -
lege in coopera tion wi t h the Ana nda N~ r ga 
Yoga Society will pre sent a l ecture on med -
itat ion , love and Tantric Philos phy, ThJrs -
day evening at 7:30 p , ,. Novem i,r 21, 1974 
in t he Libr a r y Auditorium. The s neaker will 
be Ac ha r ya Rudranath, origionally f o the 
Philipines . Rud r anath is present ly a full 
time worker fo r Ana nda Ma r ga , a social s i r -
~ tuel o r ganiza tion whi ch i8 worl d wid9 . He 
wil l be teaching med i tation techni~1e s as 
';;sl l a s sha ring his own exneril'3nces l.:iarning 
f r 0~ the great masters in meditAtion i I ndia . 
~11 invited--b rin a f r i~nd . 
***** ****** ***** **** ************************** 
STUDE NT BOARD RF,PO~T 
A Student Beard mee ti ag was held Sun-
day, November 10, 1974 in the Social Coua-
cil Room a t 7:30. The Student Services 
re present ative re ported that a meet ing was 
held with Dean Woodmano He decided t o wait 
until tho December meeting of the Faculty 
Couacil to present his Judicial pro p0sal. 
Academic Affairs re p0rted that there 
wi 1.1 b ® a drastic change i m to ache r evalu-
ati o~. forms . The changes will be e~lailll.ed 
to t he Boa rd at this Sunday 's mee ting by 
Dr. Adams and Dr. Sharp . The Vice President 
re ported t hat a p .1blicat ions meP-ting was 
held. A new publica tion called t he Bugle 
v,a s pas sed. The President remJ.nded all 
Boa r d membe rs tn ge t t heir le tters to the 
members of the ~card of Trustee s in the mail. 
OLD B:JS I NES : . 
The Bo0.'nl e c ca?t0 0 -enc:; Eugla as an 
official publica tion on campus 9-1-0. 
Dave Vo cke moved thet t he Board 
~llocate $200.00 t o t he : ~nhmore class 




<-- <-- --- y 
* 
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Wel l the 1974 Intramural football season 
came to an exciting e nd last Sunday . In front 
of a standing room only crowd at Re:rno l<i 's 
Field, the Bad Joses and Stoned Rangers hattle s 
it down to t he wire . 
Just like in their first meet ing earlier 
this year, the Joses won on a l Fst second 
scoring effo rt to become t his year ' s chamnions. 
The game started off with the RanPers 
Gr eg Rodick kicking off to the Joses . Af-tP.r 
holding the Joses, Scott Von<ler hidA nnntA<l b 
Tom Koesters and the Rangers had the ball for 
the first time, only to be fo r ced t o nunt . 
This time, the Joses Ken Aust wastA<" o time . 
Pas sing t o Mike Bazely, Jeff Zidran and Scott 
Vonderhide brought the Joses to the Ranger's 
thre e yard line . The n Mike Bazely s naeire<l a 
Aut oass and out raced Rodick into t he end zone . 
The extra point try f ailed as Tom Koe sters 
stepped in f ront of a Aust pass. 
The Range rs wested no time a s they raced 
the clock as well a s t he Joses. Bi ll Doherty 
hit Greg Rodick for e quick 60 yards. Then 
two pas se s to Jer Kr etchman and the big T.D. to 
Tom Koesters who galloped the final 12 yards. 
Doherty hi t Kretchmann for t he extra point and 
t he half ended 7-6 Rangers . 
The Rangers receded the sec ond hal f kick 
off and we r e stooped at mid fie ld a nd once a -
gain punted . This started e great defensive 
struggle. The Rangers once aga i n contained the 
Jose s and forced them to punt . Then the RanirArs 
offense fizzled and again George Corns n1 intA<l 
b t Steve Ba rrett dropped the ball . ThA JqsAs 
too k over and we re drivin e; when Tom KoAsters 
intercepted an Aust pas s. It looke d like the 
Range rs had i t all wr apped up when for thA 
·se cond time, in as many gamA s a gainst thA ~. 
a questionable call f orced t hem to e ivA uu t hA 
bell wit h less t han two min!ltes r eTT1aini.ng , 
That's whe n Aust again hit Ba 7Al y who •as 
all alone and went i n f or the 10 ya r rl score . 
Th i s t ime Aust connected with Zidran and t he 
axtra point was on the board . With 59 second s 
remaining, the Rangers began a daring march 
fovm fie ld. 
After two incomplete oasses and a comole -
t i on to Kretc hma nn , the~ were called for 
t heir first and only oenalty of the game; pass 
interference , wh ich gave the ball to t he ,Rangers 
at the ~ 15 ya rd line with 2 seconds left . 
That was it, Doherty overthrew Koesters and 
t he Joses own the Intramur a l crown afte r a hard 
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.VNsTE. Ab( Ebb lt ~/ 
~ 1 sses ~ 
0 F, 
Wee. I( 
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- C.oLL~--e- 5rA R k 
- SA.Jaw 
ALL INTRAMURAL TEA M 
OFFENSE DEFENSE 
E- Mike Bazely 
E- Jer Kretschmann 
C- Tom Sc hroth 
QB- i ll Dohert y 
RB- Jerry Becher 
HB- Jeff z·aron 
Kic~er G1eg Rodick 
on Mas ten 
Joses 







R- Joe ~~strodonato 
R- Ken Bi gbee 
R- Wally Leibel 
LB- Don DunAvent 
DB- Tom KoAste=irs 
DB- Ken Olli~r 
Punter- Buck Re~r 
HONERA BLE MENT IONED 
Mike War~ Ken A1 rn t Noel Kllrtz 
Wal l.hange rs 
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